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our cities, and our farming districts will be itinction, that the sciteme proposed by the
side-tracked, by Ibis road. Toronto, London, leader of the opposition, carnes iii is train
Hamilton, Windsor, Guýelpit, Owen Sounid,!1 noue of the evils wbichi characterize thte pro-
Meaford, Kincardine, Collingwood, Mid- ject of the government. The s-chare of the
land ;thte commerce of ail these towns lion. lte leader of the opposition, brings
and cliles, will be decreased in vo- trade to our ports and bnhlds Up these ports;
lume, and the reduction of titeir busi-' It assists Ontario ;il assists our merchant
ness interests will ensue. But we are marine, and it assists to builà Up our citles
told, that we will have a railway 10 atid towius, wbereas lte othier sclîeie side-
Toronto by way of Northt Bey. Yes, we may tracks thein. There is anotiier difference
liave a branch line into Toronto, but ail stili. Tte seheme of tte opposition will not
te same It means tbat Toronto is side- cost liaI! lte money that the goverument
tracked, a.nd any town Ia Canada Ibat Il was sciteiie will cost, aithougli lte results from
proposed to treat in su-eh a way would figlit the scîtente of the leadler of lte opposition
alinost to thte deatit against It. If titis lina will, in nîy judgment, be far more advant-
is suýccessful il is not only going to injure ageous to the people of Canada. Surely if we
our Ontario towns and -cities, and our ports can get as much good from an exjpenditure
on the Georgian bay, but It will destroy thte of $60,000,000 as we -cen from an expendi-
ports of Kingston anid of Peterborought and, ture of $150,000,000, il wonld be lte part of
the itarbour of Montreal as well. It was said! wisdom 10 select the scheme which is the
by the Minister of Finance, that a railway least burdensorne upon lte people of Can-
would be bulît froin the main uine t.o Mont- iada. Titan again, as. regards our scitame,
rai. Perhaps so; but Montreal will cease we are dealing with titings which we know
to be on tbe higitway of commerce; Mont-! about. Tbere is :no uncertainty about it;
real will be on a brandi lina, aind Montreal eva-ry foot of territory w'iih would be tra-
must lose a large portion of ier present great versed by railways, as proposed by the leader
trade. So it is witit the otiter -cities an d o f theC opposition, is w-ell known, and we
towns in Ontario and western Quebec; lte have the data with refèrence 10 il in our
trade will be carried by thent rallier thil possession. On the other band, uncertainty,
titrougit tliem, to titeir datriment if niot 10 tbe want of knowledge; te indefiniteness of
temr destruction. Ithe information surroi'ding tite governuient

sciteme, ail alike condemn il, and ougit to1
Thte MINISTER 0F CUSTOMS. If lte eau-se us 10o pause before we embark upon

new railway doas ail titat, it Is going to bc sncb a bazardons venture.
a grant success. The Lake Superior ports are Important 10

Mr. SPROULE. Remember titat I said ' If' us ; titey have their elevators. Thte Georgiait
It met aIl thte expactations which bon. gentle- bay ports are important to, us ; they also
men opposite dlaim for il, and tha expexîdi-' have their elevators. If we build railways
lure of Ibis enormous sunt o! mioney would itetween Port Artitur and Winnipeg, we can
not be justild unless that railway proves a brlng down lthe produce of the greal north-
snýccass. In proportion, as il is a success, western country and put il iîîto the eleva-
titan l will side-track these cities and tow-is tors ; and during lte winter time it will be
of Ontario, destroy our merchant marine on distributed to Ontario, to tite extent 10 witici
lte laikes and deslroy te trade iiow comlng it is needed there, and lte rest xviii go east-
to our itarbours. Yon mnust reinember lit ward 10 lte sea-board. But te projecl of
te steamers plying on lte lakes mnust have tite governiment does flot contemplate the
raturai cargoes, in order titat titey miay be carrying o! a busiel 10 the elevators on
oparated su.ccessfully. When lte boals Lake Superior or lte -Georgian bay, but
arrive at Owen Sound titey tran.ship temr coîîtemplates carrying everything 10 tite
grain 10 te elevalors and titey take lte easlern ports. Tîterefora il does not put lte
reaping machinas. and lte mowing mecbities, people o! Ontario on the samne level, so far
and lte other manufactured producîs of the as profits are concerned, with tite people of
easl, back 10 lte markets of lte West. At the otiter portions of the country, and 10
thte preseîît ti-me thase steamers lhava cargoas that extent it is unsuitable. As I said ha-
botit ways, but If titis lina carrnes the grain fore, te Canadien Pacifie Railway is now
frorn lte west 10 lte east, then our inerciant double-tracking ils railway between Port
marine -en only have trade in one dirac- Arthtur and Winnipeg. Witan ltat is done,
tion, and every one knows ltat sucit tra4de titere wlll be practically ltree railways into
Is mnot profitable. ltaI country, hecause I amn told ltaI a

Tite MINISTER 0F CUSTOMS : Iî wiîî double-track railway cati carry titrea limes
not ry p th laes.as mucit as a single-treck railway. Titere
nol ry u tie laes.will ha no danger of blockades lu ltaI coun-

Mr. 1SPROULE. Weil, taï Is a klnýd of try witen lthe Canadian Pacific Raîlway and
a side issue, aind it saems 10 me ltaI il doas thte Canedian Northern Raiiway are double-
not require any itigit degree of intelligence tracked and fully equipped. W%ýe have many
to make sncb an observation. As betwaen lunes of railway built in lte Nortit-west ai-
te scitame proposed by lte government ready, and we require many more. At lte
aîîd lte scitame proposed by lte leader o! samie lime we wanl lthe. east to go btand in
tae opposition, ltaere is lte importaent dis- itand with te w-ast, because we need our
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